Testing times
The insecurity engendered by the current cuts is made more pronounced by its arrival after a few years of relative plenty. During the years 1997-2003, the budget for the NIH (of which the NCI is part) effectively doubled, although the NCI portion of this money went up around 80% during this time. According to Professor Geoffrey Wahl, past President of the American Association for Cancer Research and a Professor in the gene expression laboratory of the Salk Institute for Biological Sciences, CA, USA, this funding boost was about getting investment in US research up to the right level and did not take into account future demands. ''The doubling of the NCI budget was to get us within the competitive arena, not for the future.
There was an estimate in 1997 that we needed $17 billion a year. We get $4.8 billion now and they are thinking of decreasing it. You have to weigh that [amount] against the money spent by tobacco companies on advertising their products -around 15 billion. When you think about it in those terms [the amount NCI gets] becomes worrisome and humbling,'' he said (Tables 1 and 2 ). According to Dr Schilsky, talk of the massive increases in money that accompanied the so-called doubling period must be seen in context of the NCI's already thrifty operations. ''It is important to realise the scale of the under-resourcing,'' he said. The total funding for the nine cooperative groups financed by NCI to do treatment trials, for example, amounts to about $150 million a year. With that money, these groups E-mail address: hannah@two-cultures.com a v a i l a b l e a t w w w . s c i e n c e d i r e c t . run about 500 trials that enrol 28,000 patients a year, explains Dr Schilsky. ''If you talked to most pharmaceutical companies about what they spend on one clinical trial that enrols 1000 patients, they would say they spend around $100 million. We are operating at several orders of magnitude less than industry. So no matter how efficient we might become, we are never going to be efficient enough to make up for the lack of resources,'' he said. ''The only other solution is a drastic cut back in programmes.'' Professor Wahl adds that looking at the grant applications funded by NIH during the last few years shows that money is definitely more difficult to come by than in the past. He says that NIH funds approximately 10% of grants submitted first time round, meaning the organisation is only picking up half of the best ideas in science. Delays in the application process mean that scientists can be left hanging on for 18 months waiting to hear if they will get some money. And even the grants that get funded get cut administratively by 30%. ''The amount I get now, with the 30% cut, has brought me back to the level of 10 years ago -and I am doing more expensive science,'' Professor Wahl said.
Broad implications
Funding cuts are slowing progress precisely at a time of great opportunity. With less money around, researchers will be unable to capitalise on the great technological and knowledge advances of the past few years. Furthermore, the lack of commitment to cancer research means that while the USA has been a world leader in the past, it may lose this position in future. ''There are many other countries that are seeing that now not only is science socially responsible but economically good,'' says Professor Wahl. ''You have the US losing its competitive edge because it is not able to fund all the science that needs it. So some researchers are choosing to go elsewhere where they get money.'' There will be fewer clinical trials conducted over the next few years, and fewer patients enrolled in them, leading to issues of access to new therapies, says Dr Schilsky. He points out that to deal with budget cuts, some NCI cooperative groups have dropped sites from participating in their clinical trials altogether. Small practices are usually first on the list to go because of the substantial regulatory and financial burden of monitoring their activities. But these centres are usually the most accessible to patients living in small communities, and it is these people who will lose out in future. The research areas likely to suffer most will be those concerning less common tumours, which are difficult to study because of their rareness and therefore require multicentre studies. ''It is relatively easy to say 'lets get out of that area because we have major public health issues like lung and breast cancer that we need to devote resources to' and these rare tumours are not likely to be studied by the pharmaceutical industry because they are small markets,'' says Dr Schilsky.
There are also consequences for the generations of scientists in the future, says Professor Wahl. The message given by poor funding is that the government does not value cancer research -and that will have implications for the next generation of researchers. ''When people think about what route they are going to go into when they go to college, they will think about science, understand the funding problem -which is not only low, but inconsistent -and they can't be sure that funding will be there. It gives the message that funding for cancer research is not a priority,'' Professor Wahl explains. Also, if students doing PhDs see the people they revere spending all their time writing grants that later get rejected, rather than doing science or spending time with students, ''they will think 'do I want to spend my time on that?''' said Professor Wahl. ''I hear that many students getting PhDs are going into marketing, hedge funds, banking, etc, areas that take advantage of scientific training. We are losing people who would make the next step of important observations and I think that unless we turn this around then we are going to be in a downward spiral.'' Dr Schilsky further warns that if the funding cuts persist it could spell the end for independent cancer research. Lower funding will force researchers to engage in more strategic initiatives funded by public-private collaborations, particularly with the pharmaceutical industry. ''One of the advantages of having a publicly funded clinical trial system is that it can develop its own clinical research programme where the data is independently developed, reviewed and reported. The more we are forced to work with drug companies, the more that independence is jeopardised,'' he says. 3.
Lobbying for change
The potential damage to the cancer research base in the USA has aroused strong feelings among researchers and their supporters. But according to Dr Schilsky, lobbying efforts to target congressional decision-makers remain uncoordinated. ASCO is just rolling out a campaign about the need for funding of NIH at an acceptable level. ''It is a multipronged approach taking the form of full page ads in newspapers, opinion pieces written by high profile people, using celebrities -and that is just beginning,'' enthuses Dr Schilsky. AACR made the issue a focus for emphatic debate at its annual meeting in April this year. And patient advocacy groups are trying to create their own campaigns, but because there has not -so far at least -been a general public outcry about the funding cuts, efforts are scattered. Professor Wahl believes the importance of cancer research to society as a whole should be the driving force for more vocal protests over the current situation. ''One reason we are living longer is because of basic research. We now know there isn't one kind of cancer there are as many cancers as there are individuals. We need to get better at it and we will through research, we can turn cancer into a four letter word GONE but it takes money to turn research into wisdom, '' he says. What is more, he adds, it is an economically viable proposition. ''If you look at the economic return on investment you can calculate the amount you spend on particular types of cancer each year, a permanent 1% decrease in cancer death rates would translate into a $500 billion saving according to calculations (Murphy and Topel, 2006) done by two economists from the University of Chicago Graduate School of Business. ''If you do the math that is a big return on your investment,'' says Professor Wahl.
So not only is investing in cancer research a public good, it is also a policy that makes economic sense, and, adds Professor Wahl, this type of basic science work can produce unforeseen benefits in years to come. ''You have one idea and you pursue it and then you find it has applications that you hadn't considered,'' he explains. One example is the class of drugs known as the angiogenesis inhibitors. ''Cancer requires vascularisation, so drugs that target this aspect of tumoursone such compound that has recently got through clinical trials is Genentech's Avastin -can also be used to treat disorders caused by hypervascularisation, like age-related macular degeneration,'' explains Professor Wahl. Since macular degeneration is the leading cause of age-related blindness, using cancer drugs to improve outcome are producing a much bigger return on the development investment than might have been expected.
But perhaps the most powerful argument for sustained and high-level cancer research funding is the threat this disease poses in the near future. Human beings are living longer thanks to substantial improvements in public health and the large contribution to life expectancy of the capability for prevention of heart disease by use of lipid-lowering statin drugs among other procedures and interventions. But with longer lives come higher risks that more people will develop diseases of ageing -and particularly cancer. ''We are living longer, cancer is a disease of ageing, and the babyboomer generation are coming up to the point where they are at highest risk of cancer,'' Professor Wahl points out. ''We are going to see a big increase in cancer in that population. But, importantly, we have warning. Hundred years of cancer science have prepared us for it. We see the challenge, we need to meet the challenge, and we can -if we have the resources,'' he says. ''We know that cancer research is working, so we just have to persevere.''
